Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Civil Secretariat, Home Department

****

Subject: Accord of post facto sanction in favour of Late DySP(S) Waheeda Kaiser, PID No.MES-881768 of Security Kashmir for treatment outside the State at TATA Memorial Hospital Mumbai.

Reference: Letter No.AIG(W)/Trt-42/2017/4601-02 dated 05.09.2018 from Director General of Police, J&K.

Government Order No. [Number]—Home of 2019
Dated: 19.10.2019

In terms of Rule 6(1) of the Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services (Medical Attendance-cum-Allowance) Rules, 1990, post facto sanction is hereby accorded to the reimbursement of medical expenses in favour of Late Waheeda Kaiser, DySP(S) PID No.MES-881768 of Security Kashmir, incurred by her on treatment outside State during the period of hospitalization at TATA Memorial Hospital Mumbai with effect from 29.06.2017 upto the date of death i.e. 29.01.2018.

However, the payment shall be made to the legal heirs of the deceased officer by the concerned Drawing and Disbursing Officer after fulfillment of all the codal procedures.


Sd/
(Shaleen Kabra) IAS
Principal Secretary to Government,
Home Department

No: Home/ Gaz/ PB-I /77/2018
Copy to the: -

1. Financial Commissioner to Hon’ble Governor, J&K.
2. Director General of Police, J&K, Srinagar.
3. Director Archives, Archaeology, and Museums, J&K.
4. OSD to Hon’ble Advisor (K)
5. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K.
6. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government Home Department.
7. In-charge website, Home Department.

(Rashid Raina) IAS
Under Secretary to Government,
Home Department.